Extended major histocompatibility complex haplotypes in celiac patients in the west of Ireland.
The highest reported prevalence of celiac disease (gluten-sensitive enteropathy) is found in the West of Ireland. Recent genetic data have suggested that major histocompatibility complex-linked loci may have a dominant genetic effect for disease susceptibility in this population compared with a recessive effect in other groups. To further understand the role of the MHC in celiac disease in the West of Ireland, we analyzed markers for 22 MHC haplotypes from celiac patients and compared them with 18 nontransmitted haplotypes found in the parents of celiac children, and with reported haplotypes from other populations. An extended MHC haplotype including [HLA-B8, DR3, DQw2, Bf*S, C4A*Q0, and C4B*1] accounted for 50% of celiac haplotypes but only 27% of nontransmitted parental haplotypes. Compared with other reported haplotypes in celiacs, patients from the West of Ireland show a higher prevalence of HLA-A1 as a component of this extended haplotype, suggesting that although the core haplotype is similar between Irish patients and others, the celiac population in the West of Ireland differs at other HLA loci. We did not observe any other common haplotypes among our patients unlike the situation in other populations. These differences may underlie the possible dominant effect of HLA-linked loci and the unusually high prevalence of celiac disease in the Irish population. We also found that the serum levels of complement components C3c, C4, and factor B were significantly lower among celiac patients than nonceliacs. The lower serum level of C4 appears to be related to the presence of deletions and null alleles at the C4A and C4B loci in celiacs.